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THE MAD HATTER 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the summer semester 
by 
Douglas College Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster B C 
Editor: Judie Steeves, Surrey ~a~p~s 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - (2) Auxiliary Positions of 
Library Clerk - Richmond 
* * * * * 
Effective immediately the following positions 
in the College are available for the period 
1 May - 31 December 1976. 
Position: Auxiliary Technical Services 
Clerk - Cataloguing/Processing 
Richmond Campus 
Classification: Library Clerk I 
Salary: $764.00- $857.00 
The job descriptions for these positions are 
posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicatns fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a low~r classification 
level. • 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite applications from all qualified employees 
who are interested in being considered for this 
position. 
If you wish to apply for these positions, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administjation in writing by 29 April 1976. 
Quote Position Title used in this advertisement. 
• Laurie 
rvisor of Personnel Administration 
LCL/ti 




On occasion small metal parts have been -included 
in outgoing mail envelopes. In today's auto-
mated mail service these metallic parts play 
havoc with the mail processing machinery. 
Damage has been caused to both College and 
P.O. department equipment and it is requested 
that departments mailing small parts package 
them for parcel post preferably boxed for safe 
delivery and ease of processing by mail service 
facilities. 
Campus Supervisor NW 
15 April 19 76 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: ALL FACULTY 
On behalf of the Curriculurn.Committee 
it gives me great pleasure to announce 
that Douglas College Council (at its 
meeting of April 1st, 1976) ADOPTED th~ 
following : · 
(1) Policy Statement on "Admission 
to Programs offered ~ Douglas 
College" - the adoption of this 
statement will better allow the 
College to implement more fully 
the philosophical assumptions 
underlying our "open-door" 
policy - that is, th·e provision 
of lea~ning opportunities to as 
wide a range of student population · 
as possible. 
(2) Diploma of "Associate in Science" 
On October 16th, 1975 Douglas 
College Council authorized a 
change in format of the Douglas 
College Diploma in order to allow 
for the creation of a number of' 
Diploma fields. The "first" 
Diploma of this type - designed 
by the Engineering Science 
Division - was submitted to, and 
approved by, College Council on 
April 1st, 1976. It is noteworthy 
that the courses leading to this 
Diploma were all drawn from the 
existing curriculum. 
The detailed submissions are attached 
to this issue of the Mad Hatter. If 





DOUGLAS COLLEGE LIBRARY. 
1\RCH\ JE.S 
Draft. II - APPROVED by Principal ' s Council 
FEBRUARY 10 1 1976 
Draft V - APPROVED by College Council 
APRIL 1, 1976 
ADMISSION TO PROGRAMS OFFERED BY DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
It i s the policy of Douglas College to offer a wide range of learning 
opportunities in academic, occupational, general studies, and community education. 
It is t he policy of this College to offer these learning opportunities to as 
wide a range of student population as possible with especial concern for the 
s t udent whose only choice must be Douglas College because of geography, age 
economic, provincial availability of programs, or other constraints. 
The College recognizes the limitations inherent in the precedin~ statement• 
Such a policy is limited because of the need for Public accountability and 
credibility in terms of time and money reguired to attain adequate student 
performance.~ Furthermore, in the case of programs relating to fields of 
employment, it is recognized that the College must respond to criteria 
relating to the employability of graduates if the programs are to serve 
their primary objectives. 
The following principles shall apply to the eligibility and admissions processes 
relating to programs sponsored by Douglas College. The intent of these principles 
i s to take into account the foregoing statement of objectives for, and 
l imitations upon, the College: 
A. For each program, a minimum threshold standard for admission shall 
be established. This threshold shall take into account the available 
time and resources within which the student and the College are ex-
pected to meet their mutual obligations. Within this limitation, the 
minimum threshold standard is expected to identify as eligible, the 
largest possible number of students. It is recognized that in some 
instances, basic standards of eligibility are difficult to define in 
clearly measurable terms. Where this is the case, judgement shall be 
shared with a person outside the program field, nominated by the 
Director of Admissions.* 
B. In order to allow for appropriate recognition of conditions outside the 
College, applications will be permitted for implementation of objectively 
defined yearly "quotas" so as to provide for appropriate balances and numbers 
of students with different characteristics and different goals - all of 
which would be above the "threshold" level. Approval for such "quotas" 
shall be by application to the College-wide Curriculum Committee and 
shall be granted for not more than two consecutive years. · 
The third and subsequent applications shall be s-ubmitted to the College 
Council via the Program Development Committee.* 
C. Subsequent to the establishment of a "pool" of qualified candidates, and 
the categorization of individuals within that pool according to their 
"quota" category, students shall be selected for admission to the program 
by applic~tion of existing College admissions priorities. 
PLEASE NOTE: * denotes amendments (underlined) introduced by the 
Program Development Committee of College Council. 
WLD/rg 
March 25/76 
(Draft III: March 16/76) 
Draft IV: March 22/76 
APPROVED by College-wide Curriculum Committee - February 9, 1976 
APPROVED by Principal's Council - March 23, 1976 
APPROVED by College Council - APRIL 1, 1976 
DIPLOMA OF "ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE" 
The Diploma is granted ••.• 
after completion of a minimum of sixty semester credits have been earned 







3 SUBJECTS from List A (a SUBJECT includes all the COURSES listed In 
parentheses after the subject name), ---
2 additional courses from List B, 
English 100: Expository Writing, 
3 subjects from List C, 
2 elective courses (any two 3-semester credit courses), 
additional courses from List D to a total of sixty (60) semester credits. 
University-bound students should ensure they fulfill the prerequisites of 
the Degree Program when selecting courses for the Diploma. 
LIST A: LIST B: -- --
Biology (BI0-110, BI0-111) Courses of LIST A 
Chemistry (CHE-110, CHE-210) Astronomy (PHY-105, PHY.-205) 
Geology (GEOL-120, GEOL-210) Computing (MAT-190) 
Mathematics (MAT-120, MAT-131, MAT-220) Construction (CON-130, CON 390) 
Physics (PHY-100, PHY-200 with A or B) Geology (GEOL-230) 
• OR (PHY-110, PHY-210) Mathematics (MAT-150) 
LIST D: LIST C: --
Biology (BI0-320, BI0-321, BI0-322 1 BI0-323) · Courses of LIST B 
Chemistry (CHE-310, CHE-410) OR (CHE-320 1 CHE-420) COURSES of LIST C 
Geology (GEOL-321, • GEOL-421) MATHEMATICS (MAT-350) OR (GEOL-370, GEOL-470) 
.Mathematics (MAT-231, MAT-320, MAT-420) 
Physics (PHY-320, PHY-321) 







DOUGLAS COLLEGE LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES 
The thought of a strike is no less repugnant to me than to Wilf Deeth, 
your corresporident of last week, who, proclaiming ••to have no idea what 
is happening 11 immediately proceeded to prove it. Now I am not holding 
that against him: as a mathematician I have to give credit for that sort 
of thing; however I must take exception to his observation that 11a 
uniform percentage increase ••• widens the gap 11 • Although true in the 
accountant 1 s eye (wherein a dollar is a dollar) it is nevertheless false 
if one considers relative rather than absolute incomes since increasing 
marginal taxation ~ that splendid device that contributes so much to 
the theory of stable ~conomic equilibrium- creates a not inconsiderable 
disparity in after tax incomes: 
gross income 
before increase with 10% increase 
net income 













A uniform, absolute increase, which Wilf advocates,results in a considerable 
disparity as evidenced by the following based on last year 1 s increase*: 
gross income 















( the average hourly-wage in BC rose 18-19% between June 74 and June 75 ) 
Concerning Wilf 1 s remarks on an 8% increase, an inspection of the current 
Collective Agreements reveals that the lowest salary paid at the present 
time is in excess of $9000 ; so $500. would represent an increase of at most 
51% (before taxes). Oh, and incidentally, that $9000 figure includes an 
11% increase effective April 1 of this year. 
If any one is still left after all those bewildering data (math. is so boring) 
here is what I propose. 
First, if the education system of this Province is ever to amount to much, 
the people of this Great-Province-Of-Ours must be made to realize that education, 
as any other good, costs money (and if the system fails to teach that it has 
• truly fail~d). We must make this Great POO aware that the funds it currently 
allocates are inadequate to meet its educational expectations and that if 
adequate funding is not forthcoming then at least one of two things will happen: 
programmes will be curtailed or quality will fall because- unpopular writer 
in the Vancouver ~un notwithstanding- lower dollar salaries elsewhere are 
higher · in buying power, and mobility is directly proportional to ability. 
Second, we must ask for the money. College employees, working in an incredibly~ 
I 
*example calculations are based on the 1975 tax table, ignoring CPP and 
Unemployment taxes, and assuming $5000. deductions. 
-----~ 
-~ inadequate facility, cannot be expected to subsidize education for the 
nation. At the present time, the per capita expenditure at Douglas is 
on a par with that of the universities on freshman-sophomore 1 general 
arts• students over fifteen years ago, and the fees we charge are less 
than half the fees of that era. Projected fees for 1976-7 will not 
cover so much as the salaries portion of the library and student services 
budget, or, looked at another way, will pay less than one seventh of the 
cost of Instruction! 
In summary, what this College needs is a concerted effort by those charged 
with its operation to let their constituencies know the price of education 
and the consequences of not settling the account. And they must present 
the b i 11. 
John Haze 11 • 
DOUGlAS COLLEGE liBRARY 
ARCHivES 
- - - -I 
Further to my letter regarding 
selfish parking, I had read this sev-




a copy. Recently someone gave me 
one. I think it•s really amusing and 









TIME . MAKE OF AUTO . 





' JUST CLIP TO USE ~ l you would rel·eevr two. Uel'ause of your Bull· ' 







y~u have takrn enough room for a 20 mule team, 
2 elephants, I goal, Jnd a SJfari of PY!!ntics from 
the Afrkan lntl.'rior. Th..: r~·a!~Un for'giving you this J 
is su that. in the future. you may think of someoe;e 
dsc. other than your~lf. Bl.'sides. I don't like 
dnm ilh.'l.'ring. '-'!!Of i'tkal or lllmple-m indcd drivers 
and you probably fir into one of these carcgori~s. ' f 
I \i!!ll off Wi!>ltin!! )'' ~HI an ~·arly transmission failure 
(on thl· frl·~w;.ey at aoout 4.30 pm ). Also. nuy the 
lll''!S of a thousand l-.amcls inh:~t your armpits. 
WITH MY ('0\1PUMENTS 
' 
L -- ' _j 
